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i INNOVATION
' Milk pasteurization was In 
troduced in Japan in 1R63 on the 

i Island of Honshu.

trict In the cafeteria from 7:30 them to quit, 
to 9:30 p.m.

Six students, former dope 
users, revealed many of their 
experiences with "pot," "acid,"

Storyteller 
To Entertain 
Youngsters

The World's Largest Portable 
Flannelgraph is coming to Cal 
vary Baptist Tabernacle. Start 
ing Sunday, the Rev. Frank R

ed using them and what induced

Roosevelt Memorial Park. I In Roosevelt Memorial Park.
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the Stone and Myers Mortuary a.m. at the Stone and Myprs|born Nov. 28, 1899. in Canada 
with inurnment following at Mortuary Chapel. Burial will beland had lived here for nearly 40

Two students on the panel had 
never used drugs before. Nor- 
bert Sweet, Spartan sociloogy in 
structor, directed the panel dis 
cussion which lasted about 45 
minutes.

AFTERWARDS the adults 
broke up into grooups of an av 
erage of 16 each and went to 
nearby classrooms. One student 
who had taken the dnigs and 
one who hadn't was assigned to 
each group and answered any

i.n ' 
' « » ̂ ^ay for long-delayed govern- apparent reason

She is survived by a son, 
Mrs. Doner was born March 19,'Wednesday, was born in 1893 in'Owen, a granddaughter. Mi

A 15-yrar-old North High stil 
the ! drnt was bratrn by three teen 
~~ apo boys Wednesday for n°

mcnt programs. 

FERRARO, noting the

1895, and died Tuesday. She had! Missouri and had lived in Tor-ilissa; and a grandson. Jeffrey, j government deals In services 
lived here for eight years. irancr for Ifi vears. He was a;all of Torrance. | a"d P^P16-  products, said 

Surviving Mrs Doner are twojveteran of World War 1 and| i lnere is " nothlnf? new '" store 
sons. John of Torrance and Ed-!served in the Army of Occupa-) Walter

Taken unconscious to Little 
I Company of Mary Hospital was 

city Mike S. luvar, 18914 Florwood
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Police said the boating in 
cident occurred about 9:30 p.m.

ward Joseph of San Francisco: 
and five grandchildren.
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and Mrs. Robert Jones of 20425

tion in Germany.
Survivors include his widow. 

Ivy: two brothers, Gordon of II- 
jlmois and William of Michigan: 
and seven grandchildren.

The Rev. Lloyd Newlin of the 
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s, wrp conducted i ranee will officiate.     "«« i»nuun 
at the Stone and

to Gardena. 
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questions put to them by the J? A*  .. .
narents Myers Mortuary Chapel.
H In addition to his parents, he 

Grade school principals wereiis survived by a brother, Leon 
ijohn Dalton; and four sisters, I 
iSharon Lee, Constance Diane, I

to
I The panel hopes to make 
,|to each '' schools"

Funeral services for Lottie 
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for the city in 1969, but that "the 1 at the northwest corner of Cren 
....... (intensity of it is going to pick 1 shaw and Artosia boiilnvards.

Funeral services for Walter ,. ., * The three suspects pulled To-
id plans var from the passenger scat of 

for the family car after his mother

ru.iri.il WMV.LCS mi nd.iei ., 
Frederick Spaetei-,22600 S Nor-
mandie Ave., will be conducted 
Monday at 10 a.m. at the Halve- 
rson-I>eavell Mortuary Chapel. 
Burial will be In Sawtell Nation 
al Cemetery.

Spaeter, born Oct. 31, 
in Massachusetts, had

Mr. 
1896,
lived in the Torrance area since 
1903.

He is survived by his widow, 
Hazel: two sisters. Helen Hahn

children's story teller on this 
continent. He presents the Won 
ders of the Gospel, using slides; ,next week. Monday and Tuesday- 
movies, his famous talking dum-iperiod 0 will betested, for an 
mies. Tiny, Tilly, fncle Cy. and hour each day. because no time 
Terry the Tiger; musiral in- is made for this class in

ton.
Burial was In Pacific Crest 

Cemetery.

John R. Kinder

Mve 
Mr?

Mnr-; 0' New York and Emily Alien of local autonomy by providing for 
nee: and a brother, Alfred, continued citizen

already
some .1,000 apartment units to be'Mrs. Mary Tovar, had Mopped
built in the year and added that!the car at the intersection.
the last major single-family de- i The boys beat Tovar over the
velopment   about 300 homes   ; head with a portable radio then
is now under construction the'' "
west end of the city.

Major emphasis for the city, | 
Ferraro said, will be the at-j 
tempt to create a sense of com- j 
munlty identity, maintain strong;

kicked him about the face.

REDONDO 
Sport!ishing Co.

FMI LANCI
W/IUNK 

HIDDIN Bllf
W/IUNK 

'i DAT IOATS 
'i DAT IOATS 
', DAT IOATS 
') DAT IOATS

4:10 A.M. $10.00

1:10 A.M. $10.00 
4:30 A.M. $ I.M 
7:10 A.M. t I.M 
II NOON $ I.M 

I   M. $ LM

BARGE FISHING
'4

WOHO S IAIGEST FISHIHft 
IAIGES

ADULTS $*) Under 
L 12 Yn.

DAT$ T A M. TO I f M DAIIT
SHOM IOATS ON THI HOU*

CHAITII IOATS RINTAl POIIS
111 No HfHb«r Or , l.do.dcj l>«e»
FR. 2-2111 SP. 2-2064

Funeral services for 
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John

who died Sunday in Modesto. of Torrance. 
was born Dec. 3.1885, in Illinois. 

She is survived by two sons, 
Hlchard of Pine Crest andj 
Charles of Torrance; a daugh 
trr. Pauline Goodrich of Tahor
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in the affairs of government, 
and to work toward providing 
cultural and recreational facil 
ities.

North Torrance

The RenaultlG 
, Sedan-Wagon.

struments. Including the rare 
triple octave chimes; musical 
water glasses: and the celebrat 
ed giant flannelgraph which 
sometimes requires climbing

regular testing schedule. They 
will be regular-schedule days.

Wednesday through Friday

I at the Halverson-I,eavell

three sisters, Hattie Warren and was stan Dunn. who wished to' ^ , f
Vrra Martin of Oregon and Nel maKe a personal reply. l»rOllp IO Meet

 *l<>r liM AI1nn «f C nr.rnmA«ln. ..  

fadder to place 'the llfe-slzei*1"* ^missed at 12:20 Each had lived In Torrance for 1« more than 20 years.
figures

lie Alien of Sacramento; a\
, , _ ... , , ., ,ing in Roosevelt Memorial Park (lvp

brother, Arthur Kirk of Oregon;

Mr. Kinder, a native of Ore
and lhree

great-grandchildren.
gon was born Oct. 1. 1917. andi Shp had , |vpd ,n Torrance ,or

final is two hours long and two years. He died Tuesday
He Is survived by two sons.finals will be given each of the

The programs are each night'three days Wednesday, periods Kenneth and Glenn; two daugh- 
at 7 p.m., Sunday, continuing il and 2 will be tested: Thursday, ters , Roberta Kramer and Funeral sen-ices for Minerva
through Friday, Calvary Baptist | periods 3. 4. or 5; Friday, peri- 
Tabernacle, 18701 Denker Ave..jods « and 7. The second semes-
Gardena. 'ter begins Feb. 3.

Rhonda Cameron; his mother, Smart. 18J4 Santa Fe Ave. were
Mrs. Edith Leek; a sister. Jean!scheduled at 2 p.m. at the appoint the city clerk and city 
Whiten: and a brother, Thomas. Ilalverson-Leavell Mortuary treasurer, who are now elected.

The furor began last October. The North Torrance Property

17220 Casimir Ave.

when the committee submitted and Homeowners' Association 
Its tentative draft of the revised I will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
charter. The document calls for i the Casimlr Elementary School, 
a strong city manager govern 
ment. presumably less subject 
to political pressures It virtual 
ly relegates the city council to a 
purely policy-making position, 
and calls for the city manager to
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PUHISHHS ASSOCIATION

The Renault 16 Sedan-Wagon is A $«al«i liquid moling ivjtan. 77.... 
  sedan that can change into   «»- Disc brake* up front. " ""** 
tion wajon. and back again to a Self limitmgdrum brakesinbaefc"' '- 
Mdan whatever you w«nt. t'p to 42 cubic f«t of hauling ~ 
It has front wheel drive. ?Pfrity , wtwn ll 's « ltatlon *»f«">r" 
4-»peed»>-TKhmmr.htranjmiMion. FuUyrecltr.int»eau. 
4-wheel independent .uspensioo. Itcanget28mil«toU*| 
Sttmin-bearinifninne. And cow only $249S 
5 door*' the 5th door i» in the back).
WtlcylindCTileeve*. nriUHIII IVI * 
Rack and pinion iteerinf. IlLHinUlJVI "5RENAUUi;

National Ntvnpaptr Anoclatian 
Cilif. N*wtpap«r Publi.h«r« Aim. 
L.A. Suburban Ntwipapara, Inc.

V»nfitd Audi! ClrculMion
Th« Rl.nil Co.. National R«p«.

OLKNN W. PFtIL
Publlah«r

HtlD L. auNDY
Jduor and Co.pubi'riwr

Jfrry Reynold* ..... .City Ulttr
G«n« Riin-rta: Diiplay Adv. Mjf. 
J.y D»L«ny . .. . . .ClMWfM M«r.
Evtlyn Stilw«ll: Clan OflK* M»r. 
Chnt Davty .....Circulation Mgr.

Adjudicated   Itgal ntw*p*p«r 
of gcntrtl circulallon by tupvrlor 
Court. Loi Ano>»l County. A0|u 
d'caWd. Dtcrn No. 0211470. Jun* 
tO, 1*A4

tuMoniPTiON NATaat By
Carrtar, lOe   montn. Mall tub- 
 erlptlont tll.M a ytir. Circul

RENAULT*
off*.

PENINSULA MOTORS
25308 Crenihow llvd. 

Tenonce 325-7401

For 2c well 
do the dishes.

Birthday parties are loads of fun.
But cleaning up afterwards is no 
party, right? Loads of fun means 
loads of dishes.
Relax. For two cents we'll do 
the dishes.Two cents worth of 
electricity is all it takes to run 
a load through the dishwasher.
Jhcn there'* the carpet. For a

fraction of a cent, electricity 
will do the vacuuming.
Incidentally, it won't even cost 
you two cents to bake a birth 
day cake in your electric oven.
No matter how you use it, 
electricity does so much 
for so little.
In fact, electricity in Edison areas

costs the average family less today 
per kilowatt-hour than it did 
10 ... 20... even 30 years ago. 
Practically everyone today is 
using much more electricity- 
more kilowatt-hours than ever 
before, and it's still one of your 
biggest bargains.
Maybe that's why we get invited 
to so many parties.

Southern California Ed/son

PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY,
JANUARY 26TH 

Ouonrititt Limited on Sorn* Items

PLASTIC

LAUNDRY BASKET
REG. A9e

28-9T. SWING-TOP

WASTE BIN

SHOWER CAP |
Plot tic, louffonf

f-VOLT £ 
TRANSISTOR * 

BATTERY
Reg. 29o

LIMIT 1
With Coupon 

Good thru Ta^  (<

tHtl

BAYER ASPIRIN

SPECIALS GOOD AT TORRANCI STORE ONLY

TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA


